CAREER INTEREST SURVEY - Grade 10 students

Please complete this survey and return it to your homeroom teacher or the Career Centre. If you have any questions or would like to make changes, you are welcome to drop by the Career Centre the second week of school to do so.

Last Name: _______________________________  First Name: _______________________________
Grade: 10  Student Number: __________________

Please refer to the Focus Areas list on the back of this page and indicate your 3 main career interests. Print the number from the list, below or the name of the Career you are interested in.
If you do not find a number to match your Career plans, write the name of the Career as you know it.

Career Interest #1: _______________________________________
Career Interest #2: _______________________________________
Career Interest #3: _______________________________________  

1. Are you interested in pursuing a career in trades (ie: welding, carpentry, etc)?  □ Yes  □ No

2. Are you interested in any of these MBSS/RSS academies?
   □ Culinary  □ Firefighting  □ Hairdressing  □ Emergency Medical Responder

3. Would you like to participate in a one day Job Shadow in your career/area of interest?  □ Yes  □ No
   (a Job Shadow is arranged by the Career Centre. You are matched to a professional for your interest and you spend a half or full day with them on their job site)

4. Spotlight Sessions are available to all students. A career professional visits the school to speak about their job, education, salary, pros/cons, whatever they feel is important information for you, and to take your questions.

   The Career Centre is here to help you. Please don’t be a stranger. Come in and find out more about what we do, such as: mock interviews, conferences, field trips, volunteer opportunities, Work Experience 12A school credits, career fairs, specialty camps, Dragon's Den, RCMP camp, project placements…and more!
Focus Areas

XA-Business & Applied Business
101 Accountant/Investment Prof.
102 Entrepreneurship (Business Owner)
103 Insurance/Finance Officer
104 Human Resources, Business Services
105 Banker, Stock Broker
106 Administration (Manager/Secretary)
107 Sales (Retail, Real Estate)
199 Other

XD-Health & Human Services
301 Paramedic
302 Doctor
303 Dental
304 Medical Tech (lab, x-ray, respiratory)
305 Therapist
306 Nurse
307 Optometrist/Optician
308 Dietician/Nutritionist
309 Pharmacist
310 Personal Service (child care)
311 Protective Service (Army)
312 Pilot
313 Hairstylist
314 Firefighter
315 Police Officer (RCMP)
316 Alternative Medicine
317 Physiotherapy
318 Fitness Instructor/Coordinator
399 Other

XB-Fine Arts, Design & Media
501 Performing Arts (actor, singer, artist)
502 Photographer
503 Designer (graphic, fashion, interior)
504 Broadcaster
505 Journalist (writer, editor)
506 Video Technologist
507 Film Maker
508 Web Designer
509 Musician
510 Goldsmith
599 Other

XH-Trades & Technology
701 Automotive
702 Carpenter
703 Electrician
704 Plumber
705 Welder
706 Roofer/Painter/Mason
707 Culinary
708 Heavy Duty Equipment Operator
709 Aircraft Maintenance & Structures
799 Other

XF-Science & Applied Science
201 Science Professional
202 Science Technologist
203 Engineer
204 Computer Professional
205 Computer Technician
206 Geologist
207 Architect
208 Transportation (air traffic controller)
209 Forestry
210 Meteorologist
211 Agriculture
221 Veterinarian
222 Environmental
223 Archaeologist
299 Other

XD-Liberal Arts & Humanities
401 Economist (consultant)
402 Education (professor, teacher)
403 Psychologist
404 Law (judge, lawyer)
405 Social Worker
406 Counselor, Probation Officer
407 Religion (minister, youth counselor)
408 Politics
499 Other

XD-Liberal Arts & Humanities
401 Economist (consultant)
402 Education (professor, teacher)
403 Psychologist
404 Law (judge, lawyer)
405 Social Worker
406 Counselor, Probation Officer
407 Religion (minister, youth counselor)
408 Politics
499 Other

XG-Tourism, Hospitality & Foods
601 Ski Instructor/Guide
602 Marketing/Advertising
603 Food Service
604 Hotel Industry
605 Travel Counselor
606 Outdoor Rec./Tour Guide
607 Flight Attendant
699 Other

XC-Fitness & Recreation
801 Athlete
802 Coach
803 Trainer, Fitness, Recreation
804 Community Recreation Coord.
805 Professional Sports
899 Other